Patterns of protein synthesis during the germination of pea axes, and the effects of an interrupting desiccation period.
As germination of axes of Pisum sativum L. seeds progressed, profound quantitative and qualitative changes occurred in the patterns of protein synthesis. This was shown by fluorography of gels following two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis separation of [(35)S]methioninelabelled proteins. The effects of desiccation during germination on these in-vivo protein-synthesis patterns were followed. Desiccation differentially affected the synthesis of proteins. Usually, however, upon rehydration following desiccation the types of proteins being synthesized were recognizable as those synthesized earlier during imbibition of control, once-imbibed axes: seeds imbibed for 8 h, and then dried, did not recommence synthesis of proteins typical of 8-h-imbibed control seeds, but rather of 4-h-imbibed control seeds. Seeds imbibed for 12 h, and then dried and rehydrated, synthesized proteins typical of 4-h-and 8-h-control seeds. Thus drying of germinating pea axes caused the proteinsynthesizing mechanism to revert to producing proteins typical of earlier stages of imbibition. Drying during germination never caused the seed to revert to the metabolic status of the initial mature dry state, however.